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POETRY which she was attached, for some 

time previous to, or at any time 
after the abolition of slavery, down 
to the period of her making appli
cation to the special Justice, for 
the appraisement of her remaining 
time ot servitude. A misunder
standing arising on this point, the 
matter was brought be fere his Ho
nor the Chief Justice on the 29th 
March, when his Honor entered at 
great length into the merits of the 
case, and decided in favour of the 
shorter period of servitude, as 
claimed by the appelant, and a- 
gainst the original registry, by 
which she bad been classed as a 
prœdial apprentice attached to the 
estate. Phis decision-, has been 
followed by public meetings of the 
Parishioners in several districts, 
at one of which (the united Pa
rishes of St. John's and St. Mark J 
resolutions to the following effect 
were entered into on the 8th m-

000 of the Greek inhabitants have 
fled- the Armenian patriarch has 
lately delivered 15,000 passports 
in the course of a few days, and 
the general population has been 
thus diminished by upwards of 
100,000 since last September.— 
From this centre of death it has 
spread westward on both shores. 
It is said to have reached Salonica 
on the north and Tunis on the 
south.

Notices
BIRTHDAY TRIBUTE TO THE 

PRINCESS VICTORIA. St John’s and Harbor Grace Packet
^T^HE EXPRESS Packet being now 
X completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and For- 
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.

“ When has the day the loveliest of its
hours ?

It is the hour when morn breaks into
day,

When dew-drops gem the yet unfolding 
flowers,

And sun shine seems like hope upon its 
way

h'hm soars the lack amid the azure, sing
ing

: .Rçrâph ■«
in rth :

mes the wind, a fragrant wander- 
i, bringing

A: reaih of vales where violets have

How long it may be kept 
out ot Europe in general is a ques
tion of extreme anxiety. Our 
perpetual intercourse with the n \ o 
Mediterranean ports, our criminal Servants tfciilK
disregard of precaution, the still Single Letters........
more criminal aviditv of our com- Double Do.........
merce for gain, in all quarters, and K™Td Packa=*?3 m proportion
at all risks, render England more i/,! Betters and .ackages will be carUul- 
I • it .i , Iy attended to; but no accounts can b#»I able than any other country to kept for Postage, or Passages, nor will the 
tins most dreadful or all scourges. Proprietors be responsible for any Specie Or 
Nothing but the hand of Provi- otner monies sent by this conveyance 
deuce could have hitherto preserv
ed Europe ; yet undoubtedly wo 
have a right to call upon authori
ty to protect us from the hieeous } 
hazards of mercantile 
One of the papers mentions, a few 
days since, that we are at this

: \ that is of heaven, rot

;r .
7»\ 6a.
5s.

'h. 6d.
Is

f the season* in the year is fairist?
1 ;en the spring first blushes into 
•bom ;

■ ‘■i the beauty, earliest and rarest, 
an the world warms with colour
ii-i j perfume.

• iV'the meadows filled with pleu
rant voices,
; one bright promise *.<!>*.; 't is to j stanf—-

■ ;;-3 the gr.-ea fore-v i ’ its. depths zv !
joices,

I fowers in the grars, cm ci biM- Upon 
die tree.

Lh o tns red rose reveals her future gluty,
1 -king the green moss with one 

crimson truce ;
L3 dawns the white—while old historic

story
L Ms how they wreath for England’s

toval race.

■ ( tnus so fair the fsprieg-timo cuts ifo
morning,

. d ?ii the world of leaf and bud ; how
fair,

Kb nil their early loveliness adorning 
■‘.-I loveiiei in our human world they

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, Harbour ( rig 

FERCHARD k BOVG. 
Agents , £

■act Grace, May4, 183,5
:“ That this me eting views with 

the most lively apprehension, the 
recent decision of his Honor the 
Chief Justice i.i the appeal of 
Betsey vs. Laid, and under the 
firm conviction that his Honor has 
come to wrong conclusion upon 
the case, do resolve to present a 
memorial to his Excellency the 
Lieut.-Goyernor, praying that he 
would he graciously pleased to 
bring the subject under the consi
deration of Ilis Majesty’s Colonial 
Government, that some relief may 
he extended to the planter whose 
property has been so largely ted 
generally affected.”

â A&i 0
avance.—

N JRA CREINJi
’..'i rjjnjt between Carbones, 

F or tugal- ( 'oc.
mo

ment driving a trade with Constan
tinople in rags for paper-making, 
and that no less than thirty hales 
of those rags have been lately 
signed in one cargo, 
be scarcely a doubt that those

• Ü-.

I Y MES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronaîro 

and support he ' "
to soLLl a c£ 
vdur -,

The N ■■■ t» .1 Cfitià’A will,.until iurtiier no
tice, start from Carbonear on the morn in» 
of Monday, M-’ednesday ana Friday, pcsi- 
Uvely at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave *£'. Johns on the Mornings c 
Tuesday, Tin nsDAY, and -8.mTRD.iY, at l> 
o c.csiiv ;.r> w mat t.-rs iioat may sail from 
tee Tore iu g clock on 38-ch

•eceived, beg.> 
the same fa

uncon- 
1'here can

rags
come from the beds and bodies of 
infection. The chief communica
tion of the Plague in all ages has 
reen by fragments of clothing 
Can we regard ourselves as safe 
rom this deepest of all devdators ! 
ill such transactions are enquired I 

into and exposed ?

«re.
ill

' r *!* is Broun ! thee ; ladye of the ocean, 
U that it thy kingdom and Ih 

home,
v {> tc not a heart but kindles with emo

tion,
; - earning of honored years that are do

f,ome,

is the light of m or maps resv
1 reaking,

To the young promise of that mxal
mind?

What are the hopes of sunny spring’s
awaking

To hopes which n thy future are in- 
shrined?

MigiCy »he task, and glorious the fulfill
ing.

Hut thatrouud thv future hours must 
be ;

Th-*, c rl ami west depend upon thy roil
ing—

Mistress art thou .rhereve? roily the
spa,

Fair e.rt thou, Princess, in thy yontLfuI 
beauty

Thoughtful and pure, the spirit claims 
its part j

Tyiing on thy young face, a nation’s 
duty

Bursts forth into the homage of the 
heart,

CL? L v high forehead :s the soft hair 
braided ;

L never darker shadow on thy brow Î 
Lot one tint of youth’s sweet hues

faded ;
The loveliness of promise lights thee 

now.

; ? * ny thee are a thousand hearts ad
dressing

b ber for thy sake to every power di
vine ;

a p ’hat names thee, names without a 
blessing ;

f t - Lion’s holiest wishes are all thine.”

Ladies i CL?
Other Pércohs 
Single ire ters 
Dou! le do.
And V.xo.Aoiw in proportion.

H.Ii .—J.dMie 
himself account, lie fa; 
an>i FA CKAGKtJ cicen. him. 

Car boner. June. 1B2B.

V: 1.1211A SPIRITED PATB10T.

E«iward S. Gould, Esq., who 
was appointed one of the A>iv- 

! York Co/hhiittee îu proceed to 
Washington, and remonstrate wth 
the Executive against the Specie 
Circular, has declined the appoint
ment, because in the first place he 
has been compelled to suspend 
payment, and since this calamity, 
he has been sued, and may be ar
rested for the debt in a foreign 
State, and while on his way to 
Washington. He gives the* fol
iowing as his second reason ; - 

“ In the second place, I am nn- 
icilling to proceed to Washington, 
because, I am one who wip never 
consent, under any circumstances, 
to “ remonstrate” with Martin 
Van Buren. I will never place 
myself in a situation to be denied 
a solicited favour by any individu
al of his creed in politics and pa
triotism (!) Furthermore, I 
persuaded that a man who can 
smile (as Nero fiddled) over and 
during the desolation of his native 
land, is entitled to no such consi
deration and forbearance as to re
ceive u remonstrances.” When 
some other and more summary 
course is proposed, and the pursu
ing it is placed in the hands of a 
committee of ten thousand\ I for 
one, hold myself ready to discharge 
my duty to my country.”

THE PLAGUE.

From Blackwood'$ Magazine, for A gril

While England swells with fac
tion France with faction, Germa
ny with faction, Spain with faction, 
there is an enemy in the wind that 
may yet summon the restless 
mind of Europe to sterner lessons. 
The plague is declared to be ex
tending its terrible circle round 
the Mediterranean. In Constan 
tinople all seems horror—there it 
has raged with unabated fury for 
six month, and the city is depopu
lating, hour by hour, from the dou
ble effect of death and fear. ljr

Cel.i
The l haracter of the Year î 8 Jo 

—Poor old 1836 ! rest its soul, for 
it had little rest enough while it 
was with us. Xight and moaning, 
late and early ; it has an immensi
ty to answer for Î What with 
ligion and politics, heresies and ! 
schisms, revolutions and counter
revolutions, actions and re-actions ; 
had harvests and pecuniary crisas, 
a rise in iron and fall in stocks ; 
and, abovi all, the eternal wrang
ling and jangling of newspaper 
editors (who for the want of other 
matter, arc compelled to fill their 
over-stretched columns with mutu-1 
al abuse, till epithets have their vi
tuperative force), ir, had scarcely 
one peaceable day in the 365. 
Oh ! the misery of a modern 
newspaper ! Formerly, a quick 
reader might finish it with his egg 
at breakfast ; but now, the day is 
not long enough to skim through 
it, and all because the public insist 
upon purchasing by Mr. Spring 
Rice’s superficial inches. The 
Times alone will exceed in quanti
ty a moderate octavo volume.- 
From a sprightly article, in the 
New Monthly.

Jonathan presented himself and 
his intended to the Minister for the 
purpose of being married. Being 
asked if they had been p iblished— 
Oh ! I guess so, for I told it to 
Uncle Ben, and he told his wife 
of it more than a week ago.
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EDMOND PHELAN, be::: m
rtpsedfully to acquaint the I'ubliv, T*- 
!ns purchased anew and commudious ,t> 
whrph at <i eonsiderble expencv, he >v>. • *. t- 
t^d out, to ply between CAROKEAV
nn t>SRTUGAL COrE> ™ » PACEE’i*-
BU AT ; having two abins, (part of the 
fault! adapted for Ladies, with tw 
forth* separated from the rest). TE 

| i’abin is conveniently fitted up for ( 
men with sleeping-berthe, which 
•*« Dust, give every satisfaction, lie no v 
kegs to solicit the patronage of dûs tesë t 
able community; and he assures then A 
will be his utmost endeavour to w tiieia 
every gratification possible.
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i fie St. FATR1DK will leave Carbo'kk ;b, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, ThursJa -, 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the MvVr 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Jua 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Pack-I 
Man leaving St. Johns ot S'o’lock o ^ 
Morninga.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. (Id,
Fore ditto,
Le Hers, Single 
Double, he.
Parcels in preporlion to their e,ze or 

u eight.

am

TSRl'5.
are

ditto* is.
(M
? .

The owner wiL not 1-c accountable 
auy Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., ko. 
received^ at his House in Carbonear, nu;] : 
St John’s for Carbonear, kc. at Mr LatricL 
Kiehy s f Newfoundland Tavern J and
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

I0f

;-,z

t from the Ft. Vincent Royal Gazette* 
April 22 J

Considerable excitement has 
been elicited in Grenada, in conse
quence of a recent decision of bis 
Honor the Chief Justice, in the 
case of a female apprenticed la
bourer, named Betsey, attached to 
Montreuil Estate in the Parish of 
St. Patrick, claiming her release 
from further servitude, as a non- 
prœdial, although it appeared that 
she had been duly registered as a 
prædial labourer. She had not, 
however, been employed as a field 
labourer upon the property to

Judge Beeler, 1 dare sav you
have heard of him—he’s a funny 
feller—he put a notice over his fac
tory gate at Lowell, “No cigars 
or Irishmen admitted within these 
walls for said he, the one will 
set a flame agoin among my cot
tons, and t’other among my gals.- 
The Clockniaker.

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

XlL North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late aptam 

Stars, and on the est by the Subscriber’s,

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837.Sir George Cockburn has con
sented to stand forward as an avow
ed candidate at the next election 
for the representation of Ports
mouth.

Blanks
Of various kinds for SALE at the Office of 
this Paper.
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